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Zoom Instructions
● This webinar is recorded and will be shared with all attendees.  

Do not share sensitive information or documents in the chat 
box.

● A Q&A session will conclude today’s webinar, where you will 
have the opportunity to ask questions in the chat box or by 
clicking the “raise hand” button in the bottom middle bar on 
Zoom.

● You can also submit anonymous questions during the 
presentation using the chat box on Zoom.

● If you are having any technical difficulty during the webinar, 
please write a message to Lauren Murray (Technical 
Support) in the chat box. 



Agenda
● Welcome & Introductions 
● Lisa Metselaar 
● Alli Bunting 
● Ryan Kennery 
● Q&A Session 
● Closing Remarks  
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Agenda
• Networking

• Research
• Information meetings

• Additional Training and Experience



What Is Networking?
• Building a mutually beneficial 

relationship, a partnership

• More than just getting to know 
someone

• The task of creating a ‘network’ 
– a web of connections



Networking During COVID-19

• Group interactions vs. one-on-one: which 
is more impactful?

• Virtual networking…easier perhaps?



Strategic Planning
Develop a strategic networking plan
• Focus your goals and interests to ensure that your time and resources 

are used most effectively

• Research

• Identify organizations and contacts

• Keep your list manageable

• Prepare in advance 

• Ensure you’ve left the door open for continued contact

• Maintain a connection and build the relationship



Who are you going to network with?

• Research by organization

• Research on LinkedIn



Research by Organization
• Identify an organization and a person within that organization 

who you are interested in connecting with



Research on LinkedIn



Find them...

and then contact them…



Information Meetings
• Connect one-on-one with professionals in your field and 

expand your network

• Gain information about the field of global health, an 
organization, career opportunities, career advice etc.

• Start of a long-lasting mutually beneficial professional 
relationship



Questions to Ask
• Focus your questions:

– About the individual

– About their job

– About the organization

– About their experiences with COVID-19 and how that is impacting 
careers in global health

– About job requirements, skills, training etc.

– About you and your career interests 



• Offer to send your resume (for feedback!)

• Ask if there is anyone in their network who they could 
recommend that you speak with as well

• Thank them for taking the time to meet with you (and send a 
thank you email)

• Stay in touch

Helpful Tips…



Additional Training 
and Experience… 
now is the time!



Additional Training
1. Canadian Evaluation Society’s Credentialed Evaluation (CE) designation  

www.evaluationcanada.ca

2. Project Management Institute  www.pmi.org

3. Lean Sigma Certification (Quality Improvement) 
www.leansixsigmacanada.com and www.opha.on.ca

4. LinkedIn Learning   https://www.linkedin.com/learning/

http://www.evaluationcanada.ca/
http://www.pmi.org/
http://www.leansixsigmacanada.com/
http://www.opha.on.ca/
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/


5. Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate (KTPC) 
http://www.sickkids.ca/Learning/AbouttheInstitute/Programs/Knowledg
e-Translation/index.html

6. Statistical software

a. R:  https://www.coursera.org/specializations/statistics

b. SPSS:  https://statistics.laerd.com/

c. SAS:  http://support.sas.com/training/tutorial/

d. STATA:  www.stata.com/netcourse

http://www.sickkids.ca/Learning/AbouttheInstitute/Programs/Knowledge-Translation/index.html
http://www.sickkids.ca/Learning/AbouttheInstitute/Programs/Knowledge-Translation/index.html
https://www.coursera.org/specializations/statistics
https://statistics.laerd.com/
http://support.sas.com/training/tutorial/
http://www.stata.com/netcourse


Experience…virtual opportunities

• Volunteer

• Associations

• Research

• Boards of Directors; 
not-for-profit organizations

• Many directly involved with 
COVID-19 efforts 

• Employment

• Contract; part-time or casual

• Consider outside of your field

• Be flexible and patient!



Further Reading…
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/new-graduat
es-entering-covid-19-workforce 

https://www.themuse.com/advice/college-seniors-first-job-search-
coronavirus

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/21/never-overlook-this-important-
factor-when-job-searching-coronavirus-says-hiring-ceo.html

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/new-graduates-entering-covid-19-workforce
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/new-graduates-entering-covid-19-workforce
https://www.themuse.com/advice/college-seniors-first-job-search-coronavirus
https://www.themuse.com/advice/college-seniors-first-job-search-coronavirus
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/21/never-overlook-this-important-factor-when-job-searching-coronavirus-says-hiring-ceo.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/21/never-overlook-this-important-factor-when-job-searching-coronavirus-says-hiring-ceo.html


Alli Bunting
Manager, Programs & Operations

Canadian Partnership for Women and Children’s Health (CanWaCH)



Before your interview, build off the 
work done in your application: 

• Tailor content
• Do your research
• Practice, practice, practice
• Test your technology



During the interview:
• Sign on early
• Be friendly
• Take notes
• Be concise and targeted



Post-interview, give thanks!



Advice for starting your career

Ryan Kennery  
Senior Strategist  
MediaStyle



Education*
● Sheridan College (Print Journalism)
● University of Ottawa (BA & MA in Communication)

Previous work

● City of Ottawa
● Office of the Mayor of Ottawa
● MediaStyle (now)

@RyanKennery

*Also lots of student government



The private sector  is 
not (entirely) bad.



● We’re a progressive public affairs agency

● We do comms agency stuff
○ Strategic communications, media training, 

social  media content

● But we only work with folks who are trying to 
make the  world a better place

About MediaStyle



● We are committed to improving health outcomes for Canadians.
● We believe in education and universal access to it.
● We are dedicated to reconciliation and support like-minded 

individuals  and organizations.

● We are intent on improving and enhancing democratic 
institutions.

● We are proud feminists and work towards equity for all.

● We support the labour movement and aspire to build a stronger 
society.

MediaStyle’s pillars



● NGOs, non-profits, member-based 
organizations

● Environmental/climate change orgs
● Indigenous groups
● Foundations and charities
● Academic/research organizations

Some of the good people we work with



● Social enterprise

● Certified B Corp

● Wagemark (3:1)

Also...





● Certifications (e.g. B Corp)

● CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) department/initiatives

● How do they treat people and the planet?

Things to look for in an employer





mediastyle.ca

Thanks!



Thank you for joining us today!



Contact Us
Global Health Students & Young 
Professionals - Ottawa Regional Hub

@Sypn_ccghr

ccghr.sypn.ottawa@gmail.com


